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,llfarvin I Anderson
I
I Named To Succeed
' Dean Arthur M Sammis
I

Justice A. Frank Bray, rhairman of the Board of Directors
at the College announced last Thursday the appointment of Marvin
J. Anderson as Dean of the College effective Fehruary 1,1971. He
will succeed Dean Arthur M. Sammis.

RESICNATION
The Board of Directors accepted the formal resJ gnation of
Sammis which was submitted at their meeting of September 18. He
had indicated some time ago that he desired to be relieved of duties which he has carried as Dean in order that he might devote
full time to teaching.
Following a six month leave of absence which will commence
when Vice Dean Anderson assumes the position of Dean, Sammis will
return to the College to serve as Dean Emeritus and Robert W. Har, rison Professor of Law.
HARVIN J. ANDERSON
A graduate of the College, Sammis served as Professor of Law and Associate Dean and Registrar before his appointment as Dean following the death of Dean Snodgrass in
1963.

r--------------------------------------------------------------

Under Sammis' administration, Hastings has moved in
to a new area of leadership in legal education and is now
the third largest nationally accredited full-time day - 'law
school in the United States. He is co-author, with Professor Harold Verrall, of one of the most lJidely used
casebooks on the law of Community Property.

ANDERSON
Marvin J. Anderson will be the tenth Dean in the
ninety-tlvo year history of the College. Born in Essex,
Iowa In 1916, he recelved his Ph.B and J.D. degrees from
the University of Wisconsin and his LL.M. degree in Comparative Law from the New York University School of T.at"
where he attended as a Ford Foundation Fellow.
After practicing law in Wisconsin and Michigan and
serving as General Counsel and Secretary and subsequently
as Vice President of an insurance and investment firm, he
began his career in legal education as Assistant Dean and
Associate Professor of Law at Cal ifomia l.Jestern University before coming to Hastings.

IMPRESSIVE RECORD
Anderson has established an impressive record at
the Collepe since he joined the Administration and Faculty in 1964 as Registrar and Professor of Law. In 1965 he
I"as appointed Assistant Dean and Registrar. He became Associate Dean in 1966 and Vice Oean in 1969.
As Professor of Lalv he has taught Constitutional
Law, Property, Trusts and Estates, lVills, Administrative
ｌＬＺＱｔｾ＠
nnd seminars in Land {'se Planning and Legal History.
Dudng the past three ye-ars lie has placer! special
emphasis on the Hastings Clinic-a! Program, which now ir.ＨｾｯｮｴＧ＠
on page four)

TIHS YEAR'S QJSS BEST YET "00 PAPER":
ｓｅｌ｣ｲｉｾ＠

ProcESS EXPLAHfD
ADMISSIONS

The number of applications for admIssion lo
Hastings this year was the highest in the history of the
collep,e. 2,972 first year applications were rec-pive d,
and if transfer applications are considered, the number
rose to over 3,000. Since there are less than 500 places
available in the first year c l ass , this meant that only
lout of 6 applicants were accepted and many well qualified students were either rejected or placed on a waittng
list.
The growing number of individuals desiring to
attend law school has placed the college in a rather
unique position as compared to previous years. Originally
the only requirement for admi ssion was an unrle r ,raduate
der,ree and the first year class was selected on a first
come first serve basis. Screening stude-nts for the
second and third vear was done by the final examinations
in June. ａｰｲｯｸｩｾ｡ｴ･ｬｹ＠
lout of 3 students did not return under this system.
As the college built its reputation, space hecame
less available and a more selective ｭ･ｾｳ＠
of ｡ｲｬｾｩｳｯｮ＠
became necessary. Due to this new metlloe the att rition
rate has progressed steadily ｾｯｷｮ｡ｲ､Ｌ＠
nnd the 1958-69
class h;to the lowest first year flunk-out ">ercentape ever
recorded, about 7%.
It IIpnears thllt ｬｾｩｴｨ＠
the hi/'h C)tl,l1lf1catlons
necessary to be .1dmitted. the individual stmjpn t's motil:ation and desire are the only variables which w0uld
occnsion his in;thllity to praduate.
[cont' on rar.e two]

HASTINGS

The appll<:ation 1s ;Jlknow}('t.lged, at thl!; pofnt,
and a fIle is established for the stud,'nt. tJhen all the
ｮｾ＠ •.essary trans c ripts, srores and other data has been
collected. the. Ule Is evaluated and given to nean
Munster for final action.

LAW

New.s

STATISTICS
Dean Munster was able to supply several facts
concerning this year's incoming class.
Of the first 125 students who sent in their
deposits, the average CPA was 2.96 and the average LSAT
score was 601.

Kenneth P. Steelberg •••••••• Editor-in-Chief
Michele Schultz •••••••••••• Managing Editor

Al though lias tings has no forma 1 fore ign exchanpe
program, the college has enrolled students from South
Africa and South America this year.

Student Publications Board
Kenneth P. Steelberg, Curtis W. Berner, Jack E. Christy
Pamela Sallander, Robert Teets. Guy O. Kornblum [ExOfficio) •

The percentage of women applicants was hip-her
this year than it has ever been in the past. At least
10% of the forms received were from women and in excess
of 10% of the first year class is female.

The Hastings Law News is the official newspaper
'of the students at Hastings College of the Law.
It
' is wholly student supported and operated, distributed
every two weeks during the school ,year.
Letters
and inquiries should be addressed to the Editor,
Hastings Law News, 198 McAllister St., San ' Francisco
California 94102.

Dean Hunster also pointed out t hat , penerally
the women students did not do HS well on the
LSAT as did the men, but the over-all lrade point average
of the women applicants vTaS higher than that of the!.r
male counterparts.
ｳｰ･｡ｫｩｮｾＬ＠

In excess of 50 MAP [Minority Admissions Programl
students were accepted. However, only 41 finally registered.

ADMISS IONS ...
[cont' from page onel

EVALUATION COMMITTEE
ｎｭｾ＠

QUALIFICATIONS

,

It was also noted by Dean Munster that Dean
Sammis is in the process of setting up a new committee
composed of faculty members which will assist in the
evaluation of 'problem' admissions.

The selection of students is, at this time, bast"J
upon two factors; the Law School Admission Test (LSAT}
and an undergraduate grade point average [GPAj. The
ini tial rough screening is based on a profile of ,the
preceeding year's group of applications. The previous
year's top 10% LSAT scores are given a factor of 10 and
the previous top 10% GPAs a factor of 10. The next 10%
in each category are given a factor of 9 and so on dovm
to 1. The scale, therefore, is adjustable from 2 to 20. ,

Typical of such 'problems' would be colleges which
give only pass-fail grades. Several colleges have become
even more experimental and evaluate students solely on
the basis of a professor's comments.
A specific example of the above type of situation,
was raised when Dean Munster was asked to evaluate a
student's performance in a specific class on the basis
of the comment. "This student is at the water shed of his
intellectual capabilities."

The factors are added together and equal ｷ･ｩｾｨｴ＠
is given to each. This year the cut-off point was a
cumulative factor of 16. For example, a student tYith an
LSAT score of 530 or below and a CPA of 4.0 would not
have been admitted. A student with an LSAT of 800 and a
' GPA of 2.52 or below would have met with - the same fate.

Another area of 'problem' concern might be a
student's unorthodox major or the particular curriculum
of the school from which he ｾｲ｡､ｵｴ･Ｎ＠

However. Dean Munster, th'e chief administrator of
admissions. is not totally unsympathetic to distinct individual problems. If an applicant's LSAT score is ]0'.-.',
he is advised to retest. In the event his GPA is poor,
the transcript is more carefully examined.

ｾ＠

Perhaps a st'ldent chose an 'unfortunate' major
his first year, but upon readjusting his curriculum hi s
grades rocketed. In this instance, his first year gra des
would be excluded in calcualting his CPA. ｏ｣｡ｳｩｯｾｪ＠
ＬｾＮ＠
specific course grades are excluded. For instance, ｢ｕＢｾ
Ｇ＠
colleges require a language for graduation. Not all
students are capable of doin.g well when faced with conjugations and verb endings. So, it is possible to eU.rr:in-·
ate these particlliar marks of ｮｯＭ｡｣ｾｭｰｬｩｳｨ･ｴＮ＠
Ａｲ］ｾ＠

There will be meeting of the lo1oman
Students' Union this Friday, October 2, 1970. '
All

The meeting will be held in Classr.oom D.
woman students are urged to attend.

APPLICATION PROCEDURE

Jlarringknl

Presently, Mrs. Olga lo1ellman, Mrs. Lenora Allbright, Dean Munster, Mrs. Zablah [Dean Munster's secretaryl, and two and a half evaluators process the applica-tions for admission.

9 Jones St. - San Francisco

The college ｢･ｾｩｮｳ＠
accepting applications
1 and last year stopped ｳ･ｮ､ｩｾ＠
them out April 1.
tion ',con tinues until rep;is trat-ion.

ｎｯｶ･ｭ｢ｾｴ

"CEAD·MlLE FAl LTE'
Ｌ＠

Evalul.l -

The forms are processed on a 'rolling acceptance
accordinp; to the date of reception. Worthy of note
perhaps, is the fact that Dean Munster ｮｏｾｔ＠
has 20 filln £,
cabinet drawers of app lie a t"'lons , includi.ng 8 drawers of
applications that were rejected this year:
When ｾｨ･＠
application is r e ceived i t p.oes t () i'tn;.
Wellman who screens it to make sure that a ll the C!f.st'nU'11
information has ｢･ｾｮ＠
provided. It is then se nt to ｾ ｲ ｳ Ｎ＠
Allbright \>Tho makes out .J ｴＧＨｾ｣･ｩｰ＠
for the ilppJ f c,1 ti c(! f ;:, o:"
and routes it back upst' airs to Dean ｾｬｵｮｳｴ･ｲＧ＠
5 offil: e.
Here a control card i. s I'lnde Ollt listing all perllnent
in forma ti on; r.SAT, GPA, n.'\ i.l i nf.': address, etc.

'.

STlIDIT'S lfHOO

IRISH FESTIVAL PARlY
Friday, Oct.2
Saturpay,Oct.3

******

From 9pm
From 9pm

1-0 R - D'o EWRES

*****

Featurine
Irish Pipers
The Paddywagon
Irish Stepdancers
Joe M.intern's Band
KeVin Eagle ton
COME AND HrLP CELEBRATE
THE OPENING OF I!USH FESTIVAL
ｾｉｅｋ＠

The Office maintains an ample s upply o f s ample r e sumes, the resume beine a one-p age bi ographi cal sk etch of
the student who is to be interviewed. The Of fice al so
has a list of the printers who spe c iali ze in pri ntin g or
making up resumes. The cost of th e se se rvi ces is us ually
around nine dollars per hundred c opi e s, t ype-set and
printed on bond paper. The Pla cement Offi ce will, at your
request, duplicate your prepared resume (no editing) by
Xerox process at the following r a tes: $2 .50 per 50 copies
or $5.00 per 100 copies. Payment for thi s service s ho \lld
be made at the Accounting Offi ce on the s e cond floor of
the main b uilding; the re ceipt from that o f fice should accompany the original if the student de s ires duplication
by the Office. The ori ginal should not be folded.

HASTINGS
PLACEMENT

It is recommended that each student have his resume duplicated by a pro f ess ional printer f o r best appearance and that he consider attachin g a sma l l photograph to
the resume .

SERVICES
JOHN E. NORDIN
Director of Law
placement

The purpose of keeping res umes on fil e is to enable
t :le Office to send resumes to the interviewin g firms before the ｩｮｴ･ｲｶｬ｜ｾ＠
date so that the interviewer may ｲ･ｶｩＨｾ＠
the students' background and qualification s in advance.

The Office of Law Placement exists in order to aid
students and alumni of the College in locating both permanent and temporary employment. The Office of Placement
is located in the Annex at 55 Hyde Street (directly across
from the main building). Any mail which is sent to this
office, ｨｏｬｾ･ｶｲＬ＠
should be addressed to 198 McAllister St.

SIGN-UPS

FOR

I NTERVIEWS

About two weeks before a firm ｬｾｩ＠
interview at the
College, a sign-up sheet will be posted on the Placement
Office bulletin board, located in the main hall on the
first floor. Students will then be able to sign up for
VARIETY OF SERVICES OFFEREO
l"hatever interviews they are interested in. When the interview sheet is filled up or a week befor.e the intervie,,'
The Placement Office conducts a continuing prodate, the sheet will be taken down and a s cheduling sheet,
ｾｲ｡ｭ＠
of on-campus interviewing to enable law finns, govern- ｳｨｭｾｩｮｧ＠
students' interview times, will be posted. Students
ment agencies, and corporations to become acquainted with
must confirm the date and time by initialing the scheduling
Hastings' graduating class. Prospective employers qre ensheet next to their names.
abled to meet and evaluate candidates for permanent positions, and students become better acquainted with availaIf not confirmed, or if a student does not . have reble opportunities.
sumes on file, those students who signed lip as alternates
The organization wi.shing to uti lize campus facilities provides the Placement Office with a brief description of the firm or agency, the number of interv:1.ew rooms
needed and the date desired. The Placement Offi ce confirms the date and time of the on-campus visit, compiles a
list of interested students and submits resumes of each
student in advance of each interview.

l1 be scheduled in place or those who do not meet these
requirements. Therefore, it is important that one regularly check the placement bulletin board. ｾｉ･ｮ＠
signing up
students should note careful ly the time of the interview
and be there promptly lo1hen scheduled. ｉｮｾ･ｲｶｩｷｳ＠
will
not be rer:inded personally hy the place me nt office. and
a missed interview will jeopardize a student's future use
of Placement Office facilities.
｜ｾｩ＠

Nany f.l.rms, corporations, and agencies find it advantageous to employ students from the College during the
summer. In recent years, an increasing number of students
have served in summer intership programs throughout the
country. The practicing attorney finds that he can save
valuable time by delegating research, writing, and investIpative work to a responsible student. This program gives
the flrn an opportunity to asses the student's potential
for a permanent position and enables the student to put
his acarlef"ic training to Iwrk ｬｾｨｩ･＠
gaining valuable practLcal experience.
Many students at the College are interested in
holding part-time law-related jobs in the San Francis co
Bay Area in order to gain practical experience in the
practice of law. The duties of a student clerk are limIted only by the bounds of the student 's ｫｮｏ｜ｾｬ･､＠
and the
work available to him. Here ar,ain, the stud ent is able
to perform tine-consuming tasks that li ghten the load of
the busy attorney.
INTERVI EWS
ｏｾＭｃａｎｐｕｓ＠

During the summer months the Placement OffIce 'Informs several thousand law firms, government agen c ies, co rporate law departments, and judges of our services an d invites them to interview . If they are unable to come to
the campus it is suggested to them that they request re are also
slimes of interested students. The ｯｲｾ｡ｮｬｺｴｩｳ＠
apprised of the availabil tty of the ＮＱｊ＿ｬＡＧ｡Ｌ
ｾ ･｟ｭｮｾｳｴ＠
which contains photographs and bio ;:: ,-I\phical descriptions
of seniors seekinp.; pertTlanent positions upon I'raduation.
If the organization requests interviews on camthe Placement Office arranges a date and makes all
ｮ･｣ｾｳ｡ｲｹ＠
preparations as indicated above. The firm "resumes" are available in the Office for the information and
inspection of students.
pus

In order to take advantage of the on-campus Interviews, second and third year students should follow certain procedures.
RESUHES

REQUIRED

EAch student who I'ishes to be scheduled for intervielo's must supply the Placement Office ｬｾｩｴｨ＠
:1 minimum of
fifty r .. ｾｵｭ･ｦＧＮ＠

FIIturia&:
Analytical approach
to each subject . . .
Detailed substantive
law discussion . . •
Free supplements and
revisions as published

GILBERT
law sUIIlRaril'

complete ...
concise ...
at your book store

It s ho uld be no t ed that competition f o r int e r v iews
with certain firms i s ke en. The refore, if one would like
to know when a firm will be on c ampus and approximately
when the si gn - up s heet will be posted, one should check the
master cal endar in the Placement Office. It is asked that
out of consideration for fellow students one sign up for
ｩｮｴ･ｲｶＬｾｳ＠
with only those firms in ·..,hich one is seriously
interested: the purpose of these ｩｮｴ･ｲｶｬｾｳ＠
is enployment
and not intervie w practice. In the event of scheduling
di.fficulties, those students wi th a record of interviewing
less frequentl y may be given precedence over ones ,.,ho have
interviewed more often.
Some firms that will not be interviewing on c ampus
have r equested that resumes of interested students he forIUlrdcd to them from the Placement Office or that students
contact them directly. A complete listing of such firms
I./ill be posted on the Placement Office bulletin board.
PART-TIHE

EHPLOYMENT

Part-time, temporary employment opportunities are
posted in the glass enclosed bulletin board in the hall.
Unless the card indicates otherwise, students are to contact the employer directly and make all arrangements ,.,ith
him. Please notify the placement office if you have
filled a job or if you know that a job has been filled. If
anyone has any information regarding possible jobs the office would preatly appreciate it if students would let it
know.

STUIENT - FACLllY CCfFE£
PfmI SE a..OOfR aJ11.t.I ICAT! cti
FACULlY MID STlIDITS
In an effort to promo t e close r ｲ･ｬｮｴ
ｩ ｯｮｾ＠
wi th t he
members of the faculty and admin istration, a seri es of
student-faculty cl' ffee hOllrs has heen a r ranp,ed ｾｯ＠
thl'lt
members of various ｧｲｯｬｾｳ＠
in t he schoo l can meet with each
other on an informa l f ootinp. .
At each coffee ho ur , there wi l l be he tween ｾｩｰｨ
ｴ＠
and ten faculty members, an d between two and five membe r s
of the administration.
As there will be r ef r eshme n ts served, an estima te
of the number of student s who wi ll be a t t ending is neede d.
To this end, sign-up shee t s ha ve been posted ; one outside
of Classroom A on the first floor, and one o Jts ide clas sroom C on the second floor.
As many stude nts as possible are urge d to a ttend
these meetings.
The schedule of coffee hours, whi c h will be from
4:30-6:00 in the afternoon is as follows:
Tuesoay, Oc toher
\-lednesday,October
Tue s day, October
Tuesday, October
lVednesday,October
Wednesday,October

LAW PLACEMENT FORUM
The Law Placement Forum is a program of speakers
that presents, through lecture and discussion, various career opportunies with government, corporate, public service
and private law firms. District Attorneys, sole practitioners, FTC people, etc., come to enlighten the students
as to the nature of their work, how to apply for jobs, and
job requirements. The majority of the programs will, be
forthcoming in the Spring. Program announcements will be
forthcoming later in the school year.
ALUMNI PLACEMENT

7

13
20
21
28

Anyone wishing to serve as Business Manager
of the Hastings Law News should express his desire
to the Editor, HLN, Hastings College of Law; or eall
346-1293.
The position does not require any previous business experience, and will be primarily involved with
developing more advertising revenue

In addition to the services offered students, the
Placement Office is developing a comprehensive service for
the benefit of graduates who are seeking employment. Bulletins listing positions for attorneys or recent graouates
are mailed to any alumnus who requests to be included on
the mailing list of the Placement Office. It is then up to
the individual to arrange interviews, unless the firm offering the position has requested that the Placement Office
make other arrangements.

BLACKSTONE
LAW
SUMMARIES

It is important to emphasize the need for careful
preparation prior to interviewing. This includes, but is
not limited to, knowing the background of the firm members
the type of practice,and the requirements for the job
The
Placement Office's handout covering techniques for ｩｮｾ･ｲﾭ
viewing and finding a job (soon to be published) may help
the student as he prepares for interviews.

$6.00 each

BLACKSTONE LAW SUMMARIES hav'e
been especially prepared for those
The Office has on file many resumes of the firms
law students who seek to coordinate
and refers students to the following collateral sources:
their class room and case book
ｍ｡ｲｴｩｮ､ｬ･Ｍｈｵｾ｢Ｌ＠
Pacific Coas t Legal Di rector;y, Lawstudies with a co ncise and comyet's Diary ana Hanual, and lists of members of local bar
plete summary of the principl es inassociation •
volved ,
ｆＮａｎｾｄ［ＧｩｅｒｓｏＺ＠
&:._"""======================-11 Each Outline Summary contains
brief statements of the law and a
[cont' from page one]
volves eleven instructors in nine clinical courses
and
which has been characterised as one of the outstanding
Administrative Law
clinical programs in the country. Anderson has been ' reAdmiralty
cipient of grants from the American Bar Association CounAgency & Partnership
cil on Professional Responsibility.
Civil Procedure
Conflict of Laws
Constitutional Law
In his responsibility as Budget and Fiscal Officer
Contracts
for the College, Anderson has been influential in obtainCreditors' Rights
ingsignificant increases in the Governor's Budget for the
ｄｯｭ･ｾＯｩ｣＠
Relations
improvement of the· library and student services.
Equity
Estate Planning
COMNUNITY LEADER
Anderson has been active in c ivic and community affairs for many years and has served on the Board of Directors of the San Francisco Le gal Service s Fo unda ti on for th
past five years. lIe was a me mber of the Oakl and Cha rter Re
vision Commission and of th" San Di ego Center ｾＡ＼ｊｳｴ･
ｲ＠ P1 a nning Commi ss i on . He is a me mb e r of t he Board of Dlrertors
of the No r t he rn California Pr e s byteri an Homes, ｉｾｨｩ
｣ ｨ＠
ope r ates the Se qu9 ia Development s in San Fran c i sco and Por t o l a
and is ｮｭ ｾ＠ bui lding a senior ce n te r for l ow in come
per sons in San Franc i sco . He and hi s wife Eda a r e resi de n ts
of Oakland.

6

Other
ｏ｢ｴ｡ｩｾｬ･＠

Titles in

clea r perspective of each subject,
interspersed wi th a review of leading cases discussed in class and all
pertinent dicta and statutes,
The Ou tline Summaries are of inestimable va lue in the preparation of
cl ass assignments and as a review for
school exa minations,
Evidence

* Federal Income Taxation
International Law
* Labor Law
Land Use Controls
Legislation
Real Property
Remedies
Sales
Trusts
Wills-Intestacy

Preparation

at Your Local Bookstore
and

AMERICAN LEGAL PUBLICATIONS, INC.
ｉｲｶｩｮｧｴｾＭｯｈｵ､ｳＮ＠
New York 10533
* IN PREPARATION

